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Introduction

Every day 2.8million prescription items on 1.3million

prescriptions are dispensed in primary care. Seventy

percent of these are ‘repeat prescriptions’, which are

repeated long-term prescriptions where the doctor

does not necessarily review the patient. Recent years

have seen concerted efforts to improve the quality of

medicinesmanagement. (‘Medicinesmanagement is a

system of processes and behaviours that determines
howmedicines are used by patients and by theNHS.’1)

The NHS Plan promised changes that would improve

access to medicines and convenience in obtaining

repeat prescriptions for patients.2 More recently,

changes in NHS contracts for general practice and

community pharmacists have increased the emphasis

on good medicines management. Finally, the concept

of information as therapy and the development of

NHS information prescriptions offer the opportunity

for better patient access to information about medi-

cines. Taken together, these changes have considerable
potential to improve healthcare quality. But looked at

from a patient’s perspective how does the quality of

the service measure up in 2007?
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Access to, and use of, medicines were key areas

identified for improvement in the NHS Plan in
2000.

In this discussion paper and in relation to the

primary care setting we:

. consider the problems that patients have in
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. review relevant initiatives in NHS policy and

practice, and their effects
. propose standards for patient-centredmedicines

management
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How this fits in with quality in primary care

What do we know?
Access to and use of medicines are important areas for quality improvement in primary care.

What does this paper add?
Based on problems that patients have in accessing and usingmedicines, this paper argues for patient-centred

management of medicines. Primary care teams can adapt and use our proposed patient-centred standards.
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Problems with repeat medicines

The lack of research on the problems that patients

experience in relation to repeat prescriptions is note-

worthy. However, in 2002 the local teams of clinicians
and managers participating in the national Medicines

Management Services Collaborative (MMSC) ident-

ified the following areas for improvement based on

analysis of their own practices and patients:1

. prescription review

. medication monitoring

. improvement of general practitioner (GP) com-

puter and repeat prescribing systems
. better prescription collection and delivery services
. development of concordance between patients and

healthcare professionals.

Patients also experience more basic practical prob-

lems; these are summarised in Box 1, with some

examples in patients’ own words in Box 2.

The prevalence of these problems is difficult to estab-

lish. Some practitioners argue that the low level of

complaints from their patients about these issuesmust

mean that they are not perceived as a real problem by

patients. However, patients may have low expectations

of the system based on their previous experience and

assume that is just ‘how things are’. The ‘cost’ in terms

Box 1 Patients’ problems with repeat
medicines

. Running out of medicines at different times

. Intended changes to medicines made during

hospital admission not implemented after

discharge
. Pharmacy does not have sufficient stock to fill

all prescription items
. Difficulty in getting medicines out of normal

working hours and on bank holidays
. Lack of understanding of reasons for practice

repeat prescription policies or how local sys-

temswork, e.g.why is 48hours’ notice necessary

for a repeat prescription? Why can’t I order
repeat prescriptions over the phone?

. Difficulties in getting to the surgery and/or

pharmacy
. Unanswered questions about the treatment

and/or the condition
. Practical problems with packaging and for-

mulation of medicines, e.g. tablets difficult to

swallow
. Lack of confidence in medicine when it ap-

pears in a different format, new packaging,

new name

Box 2 In patients’ own words ...

‘Went to pick up prescription at chemist told it
was not there, phoned the surgery was told that

they were sorry it had not been done but they

would fax it straight away to [A] where it could be

picked up. Went 4 hours later to [A] surgery, was

told they did not have the prescription, [A]

phoned [B] who said sorry it had been missed

again and they would fax it to [A] as soon as they

had got a doctor to sign it. One repeat prescrip-
tion = 3 visits to chemist, 2 visits to doctors and

1 phone call.’ (extract from minutes, Practice

Patient Forum meeting)

‘The practice introduced a new system for pro-
cessing repeat prescriptions: patients could no

longer request them over the telephone but only

in person or by post. Mr C complained about the

new policy and asked if his wife (who has MS)

could be treated as an exception, in view of her

frequent, regular repeat prescriptions. The prac-

tice refused.’ (Parliamentary and health services

ombudsman)

‘My local pharmacy offers a prescription collec-

tion service. When I went to ask them to collect

my prescription they said themedicines would be
ready in a week’s time. My prescription isn’t for

anything special. I asked why it would take so

long. They couldn’t really answer. Anyway I got

the prescription from the surgerymyself and took

it to the pharmacy to be dispensed. It took far less

than a week!’ (patient’s story)

‘My dad needs eye drops – the same ones every

month. And every month he takes this same

prescription into the local (independent) phar-

macy and every month the pharmacist says

‘‘We’ll have to order them’’. So usually it involves

two trips to the pharmacy. Anyway last month
my dad took the prescription and the pharmacist

told him to come back the nextmorning.Hewent

back the next morning and the pharmacist said

the eye drops hadn’t arrived and asked him to call

back in the afternoon. Which he did but that was

three trips to the pharmacy! Anyway recently a

new pharmacy opened (large company). My dad

was a bit sick of the old one so he went to the new
one. The pharmacist asked him if he got the same

drops regularly. She said she could collect the

prescription from the surgery and order the eye

drops in advance. He asked me why the first

pharmacist couldn’t do that.’ (son of patient

with long-term eye condition)
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of time and inconvenience to patients is not always
recognised or thought about as a cost by clinicians.

One study found that there was misalignment in

repeat intervals for prescriptions of one in five older

people.3 Unintentional changes to medicines follow-

ing hospital discharge for a substantial proportion of

patients have been reported in several studies.4 There

is widespread acknowledgement that patients might

not be taking the medicines the clinician thinks they
are taking. In one area a nurse has been seeing patients

identified as being at risk of avoidable hospital ad-

missions during 2007. When she talked with patients

in their own homes she compared the medicines and

doses they were actually taking with what the practice

records showed they should be taking (often eight,

nine or ten medicines). There was not a single case

where the two lists were the same.
Patients’ understanding of their condition and the

medicines used to treat it may not be as complete as

clinicians sometimes think, exemplified by a study in

diabetes which showed a lack of understanding about

treatment in type 2 diabetes. One in five patients

thought it was not very important to take their

medicines and was unaware of the complications of

diabetes.5 For many patients the manufacturer’s leaf-
let in the medicines pack may be the only piece of

information received. A recent review has shown that

many patients do not value these leaflets and want

information more tailored to their needs, including

information about their condition as well as the treat-

ment.6 The same review found consistent evidence

that patients want to knowmore about the side-effects

of medicines, but many side-effects are never discussed
with the GP and only 1% are aware that patients can

report them on a yellow card.7 Patients’ wishes to know

more about their condition and treatment are well

illustrated in the findings of the 2006 national survey

of people with diabetes.8 Almost a quarter said they had

not received sufficient information at the time their

diabetes was diagnosed. When a medicine is prescribed

for the first time patients need explanation, informa-

tion, and the opportunity for discussion. However,

many GPs and nurses find it difficult to allocate suf-

ficient time for this in routine consultations. A recent

randomised controlled trial found that proactive com-

munity pharmacist follow-upby telephonewithpatient-
centredadvice increased adherence and reducedmedi-

cine-related problems.9 The simple questions used by

the pharmacist began with ‘How are you getting on

with your medicines?’ before asking more specifically

about any problems with the new medicine, how the

patient was taking it and whether they had any

questions about it.

Changes in NHS policy and their
effects

In 2000 The NHS Planmade a series of commitments

relating to repeat medicines (see Table 1).

Progress is more advanced in some areas than

others, and some interdependencies have emerged.
The Electronic Prescriptions Service (EPS), for example,

has the potential to enable fuller implementation of

other services such as repeat dispensing. Currently

most practices and pharmacies have to use a cumber-

some system of hard-copy prescriptions and records

for repeat dispensing. It is therefore perhaps not

surprising that in 2006 only 0.7%of prescription items

in England were dispensed through repeat dispensing.
The Department of Health is introducing infor-

mation prescriptions,10 and a set of pilots will be

evaluated before a future service is specified. One pilot

specifically deals with information about medicines

for children across hospital and primary care. The

government’s recently announcedNHSChoices website

will offer, among other things, ‘Access to a vast library

of approved medical literature, previously only avail-
able to clinicians, to enable a deeper understanding of

conditions & treatment options’.11

Primary care contractual
changes

Both the revised ‘newGeneralMedical Services’ (nGMS)
contract and its Quality and Outcomes Framework

(QOF) in 2004 and the new Community Pharmacy

Contractual Framework (CPCF) in 2005 included

several requirements and incentives relating to medi-

cines management (see Box 3).

‘I have nine items on my repeat prescription

printout. Everything runs out at slightly different

times because the repeat printout is linked to the

initial prescribing date for each medicine. I find

myself putting a repeat prescription request to
the pharmacy most weeks. Another frustration is

that three items are only for one month’s supply,

the rest for twomonths. Oh for consistency! And

then when the prescription is dispensed I find

that somemedicines come in a totally new look –

new packaging or new name –which is confusing

at least and risky at worst.’ (patient’s story)
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Table 1 Commitments made in The NHS Plan and progress by 2007

NHS Plan service commitment Progress by 2007

‘Electronic prescribing of medicines by 2004 giving

patients faster and safer prescribing as well as easier

access to repeat prescriptions. By 2004, electronic

prescriptions will be routine in the community as

well as hospitals.’

The Electronic Prescribing (ePrescribing)

programme is currently focused in secondary care

and aims to facilitate development and delivery of

systems to improve patient safety by reducing

prescribing and administration errors in hospitals.

ePrescribing systems will enable medications to be

managed electronically from prescribing through
to supply and administration. It should also reduce

paperwork, improve audit trails for medication

and improve communication (for example, between

hospital departments and community pharmacies).

‘Transfer of prescription data between GPs,

pharmacies and the Prescription Pricing Authority

will be carried out electronically, using the

NHSNet, in the large majority of cases by 2008, or

even earlier.’

National roll-out began in 2005. By March 2007

the Electronic Prescriptions Service (EPS)a using

Release 1 systems was responsible for ‘over 8% of

daily prescription messages’ and ‘1669 practices

were actively operating EPS’. Later in 2007 ‘initial

implementer’ primary care trusts (PCTs) will use

Release 2 systems prior to full roll-out in 2008.

Thus by the end of 2008 patients should be able to
nominate a pharmacy where their prescriptions

will be sent electronically. Repeat dispensing will

then become more feasible to implement on a

wider scale.

‘The introduction this year (2000) of ‘‘Patient

Group Directions’’, which enable nurses and other

professionals to supply medicines to patients

according to protocols authorised by a doctor and

a pharmacist.’

Patient Group Directions (PGDs) are now widely

used in primary care, e.g. practices; walk-in

centres; community pharmacies.

‘By 2004 a majority of nurses should be able to

prescribe.’

Independent prescribing by nurses and

pharmacists is now established with flexibility to

prescribe any medicine from the British National

Formulary according to individual competence.

‘... a wider range of over-the-counter medicines

available.’

Several key medicines have been switched from

prescription-only medicines (POM) to P

(pharmacy), mainly for self-limiting acute

problems (e.g. chloramphenicol eye drops).

‘By 2004 every primary care group or trust will

have schemes in place so that people get more help

from pharmacists in using their medicines.’

New pharmacy contract was introduced in 2005

with repeat dispensing as an ‘essential’ and

medicines use review (MUR) as an ‘advanced’

service.

‘By 2004 there will be repeat dispensing schemes

nationwide to make obtaining repeat prescriptions

easier for patients with chronic conditions.’

At the end of 2006 repeat dispensing schemes were

operating in many PCTs but only involved 0.7% of

prescription items.

‘NHS Direct nurses will be in regular contact to

help patients manage their medicines and check

that older people living alone are all right.’

NHS Direct ‘is keen to develop ... these [interactive

digital TV] and online services further’ to support

people with long-term conditions.12

a EPS, formerly Electronic Transfer of Prescriptions, ETP.
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The GMS QOF introduced the first standards for

prescription ordering and collection, and for medi-

cation review:

. the number of hours from requesting a prescrip-
tion to availability for collection by the patient is 72

hours or less (excluding weekends and bank/local

holidays)
. a medication review is recorded in the notes in the

preceding 15 months for all patients being pre-

scribed four or more repeat medicines (excluding

over-the-counter (OTC) and topical medications):

standard 80%.

More patients do now have their medicines reviewed

and the Medicines Management Services Collaborative

made this a key area of work from its inception, which
pre-dated theQOFby several years. There are different

types of review, not all of which involve the patient or

carer. Ideally the patient or carer will be involved in the

review. This is not a requirement of the QOF, and

practices are likely to prioritise cases where face-to-

face discussion is likely to be of particular benefit (for

example multiple medical conditions and medicines,

patients frequently admitted to hospital, and those in
residential or nursing home settings). Medicines use

review (MUR) by community pharmacists is intended

to focus on practical aspects of medicines use, provide

education to increase patients’ understanding of their

medicines, and to act as a filter for identifying patients

whomight need a clinical medication review from the

GP or practice pharmacist. However, evidence so far
suggests that MUR is not yet sufficiently integrated

into primary care in a number of ways.13 GPs and

primary care nurses can refer patients to a local com-

munity pharmacist for a MUR where, for example,

a new medicine has been started and the clinician

perceives a need for further education and informa-

tion, or a patient is taking several medicines and they

seem to be having problems in managing them.

Practice-driven changes

Other changes have been introduced by local prac-

titioners to meet patients’ needs. When compared with

the situation in 2000:

. prescription ordering using email and fax has been

introduced by some practices
. prescription collection arrangements between phar-

macies and surgeries are much more widespread
. prescription delivery is offered by many phar-

macies
. information leaflets are now offered by many sur-

geries using the practice computer system.

There are no figures on the extent of changes in

prescription-ordering methods in practices. Some

practices arewary of introducing email or faxed requests,

for safety reasons. Anecdotally, a high proportion of

repeat prescriptions are now dealt withwithin existing

informal collection and delivery arrangements. This

should make the process of nominating a preferred

pharmacy for the EPS straightforward formanypatients.
Although there are professional standards for pre-

scription-collection services, these do not include a

minimum time in which the collected prescription

will be dispensed.14 Prescription delivery is offered by

many community pharmacy services in response to

patient need, and its costs aremet by pharmacies, with

no contribution from the NHS. Unsurprisingly not all

pharmacies offer the service and since it is not an NHS
service there are no nationally agreed criteria to define

who should be eligible to have theirmedicines delivered.

Pharmacies tend to operate informal criteria and offer

the service to patients who are housebound or who

have mobility problems. There are no data on the

extent of usage of information leaflets by practices. A

small study found variability between practices and

between individual clinicians within practices.15

Box 3 Medicines management in nGMS
and CPCF

Prescription review
. nGMS QOF included medication review for

people on repeat medicines since 2004
. CPCF includes a locally commissioned

enhanced service termed clinical medication

review

Medication monitoring
. Addressed in parts of the QOF (e.g. to ensure

that lithium levels in therapeutic range in

mental health)

GP computer and repeat prescribing systems
. Criterion in nGMS QOF for maximum time

between repeat prescription request and pre-

scription being available

Better prescription collection and delivery sys-
tems
. Repeat dispensing included in CPCF, im-

plementation using hard-copy systems prior

to full implementation of the EPS

Development of concordance between patients
and healthcare professionals
. Medicines Use Review introduced in the

Community Pharmacy Contractual Frame-

work in 2005
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Towards patient-centred
standards for medicines
management

In Box 4 we set out a list of possible standards for

discussion and local adaptation.16 Achieving quality

in medicines management is only possible through

local collaborationbetweengeneral practice, community

pharmacy and other settings where medicines are

prescribed (e.g. walk-in centres) in primary care. Input

from patients is needed to identify local issues and

discuss possible solutions. Those practices that do not

have a patient participation group can find alternative

ways of achieving this.
A set of possible survey questions to assess areas

where standards are met or not met is listed in Box 5.

Conclusions

Medicinesmanagement in primary care has improved

in many respects since the publication of The NHS

Plan in 2000. Primary care teams could adapt and use
our proposed patient-centred standards, audit current

performance and work with patients towards im-

provement in the areas identified.
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Box 4 Possible standards for discussion
and local adaptationa

1 The patient can opt for electronic transfer of

their prescriptions to a nominated pharmacy

and/or a local prescription collection service.

2 The patient can opt to receive the repeat
dispensing service.

3 Housebound patients can choose to have

their medicines delivered to their home.

4 The repeat prescribing system ensures that

medicines do not run out at different times.

5 Reasons for any changes in the repeat prescrib-

ing system are clearly communicated to

patients.
6 The patient knows:

– why each of their medicines has been

prescribed, when and how to take them

– common side-effects of each medicine

and what to do about them, including

the option of completing a yellow card

– any tests that are needed in relation to

their medicines and what the numbers
mean when the results come back

– how long each treatment is likely to

continue

– what he/she can do for himself/herself

that could help their condition/s.

7 The patient can obtain the information they

need about each of their medicines.

8 The patient has been asked if they have any
problems with getting medicines out of their

packs and/or using their medicines.

9 Medicines are reviewed at regular intervals.

Where the review is to be conducted together

with the patient an appointment is offered;

where a ‘paper-based’ review is conducted

the patient is informed that it has taken place

and reasons why any changes have been
made.

10 General practices and community phar-

macies provide feedback to each other on

areas where medicines management systems

can be improved.

a Adapted from Department of Health, 2003.15

Box 5 Questions to identify performance
against medicines management standardsa

. Do you ever have problems getting your
medicines or ordering repeat prescriptions?

(Standards 1–5)
. Do you know what each of your medicines is

for and how long you have to take them for?

(Standard 6)
. Do you know how to take each medicine?

(Standard 6)
. Do you need any information about any of

your medicines or do you have any questions

about them? (Standard 7)
. Do you have problems getting medicines out

of boxes and bottles? (Standard 8)
. Do you have problems using your medicines

(e.g. inhaler, eye drops) (Standard 8)
. When did someone last review your medi-

cines? (Standard 9)
. What changes would help improve the way

that you get your repeat medicines? (all stan-

dards)
. Any other problems or any questions about

your medicines?

aAdapted from: Bellingham, 2004.17
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